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Varsity Basketball Practices Start
Intra-Mural Gets 
Off to Good StartSports Jottings

The first game of the D.G.A.C. 
Intra-Mural League got off to a 
flying start on Tuesday evening, in 
the gym with team One encounter- " 
ing team Four and team Two 
meeting team Three. The teams 
chose names, team one being the 

two, the Heffalumps,

Now that the term is well under
way sports are in full swing. 
Canadian Football commands the
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1 most important place in the Sport 
Spotlight. Perhaps from the spec
tators point of view this is the im
portant thing—comes the football 
game and everyone turns out to Panthers, 
cheer for the Roaring Tigers. The (shades of “Winnie the Pooh,”) 
Bengals have one win and one loss three, the Raggmopps and four the 

; to their credit so far and are get- Swish. This league proved to be 
j ting all set for their next big a lot of fun last year, and if first 
game. This will be against the games .are any indication of this 
Stadacona sailors on the 21st. The year’s interest it should be top 
team is in top physical shape, rate.
being practically free from in- Below is a list of the team play- 
juries, with the exception of Spence ers and also the game schedule. 
Stewart. He has an injured hand, 1 
possibly two broken bones, but 
there has been no doctor’s report
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rw Elinor Woodside, Joann3 Everett, 

Ann Edgecombe, Caroline Weld, 
Chris MacKeen, Hazel Sharpe, 
Heather Hope, Betty MacFarlane, 
Barbara Davison, Betty Morse, 
Sudy Berna, Margaret Henderson.
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on it as yet.

The English Rugger team does 
| not take to the fields again until ^

the 21st when they encounter Elaine Woodside, Joan McCurdy, 
Shearwater. St. F. X. will clash Sally Roper, Pat Ahern, Gretchen 
with Nova Scotia Tech on our field Hewat, Diane Sinclair, S. Schwartz,

Joanne Murphy, Shirley Ripley, 
Ma'mie Edwards,Charlotte Norman.
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The Big Three.—Here are three of the main stays of the Fighting Tigers. — Gordie MacCoy, Dave 

Janigan and George Nichols, going through some practice handoffs. Gordie’s superb broken-field running, 
Janigan’s accurate passing and George’s top flight tackling played a big part in the victory over Wanderers
last Monday. ____________________________________________

on Saturday.

The soccer squad has been work- 3 
ing out each day at noon. They 
will head for the home of the

Barbara Quigley, Margery Mc
Lean, Betty Dunn, Frances Murphy 
Margot McLaren, Barbara Longlev, 

Appleknockers on Saturday to up- J. Johnstone,, Lucy Whitman, Sally 
hold the honor and glory of the Forbes, Mary Hunter, Jane Mosel y. 
Black and Gold. The tennis team 4

CONVOCATION
(Continued from page one) 

day resulted only from the efforts 
of those in bygone years.

“It would be base of us, indeed, 
not to remember that others before 
us have made these privileges 
possible.”

New students should not restrict 
i their university life to studying but 
they should participate in some of 
the extracurricula activities found 
on the campus.

University discipline was never 
intended to eliminate recreation 
from the student’s life. The need 
for legitimate recreation was recog
nized and better workmanship re
sulted after a little relaxation, Dr. 
Kerr concluded.

Basketball Practice 
Held Thursday

NOTICE
Interfaculty football will get 

started on Tuesday at 12.15 p.m. 
The first game will be between 
Engineers and Law. The game 
will be played on the King’s 
field. The second game will be 
on Thursday between Commerce 
and Arts and Science.

Foo Grant, Gerry Grant, Barbaraals0 Acadia on »= week-1 Mary Trynor- MaI.y chis_
L. N. B. is the defending }10i1Tlj Mary Higgins, Pat Fownes, 

champions, but Dal expects to | Carol Cole", Jane Cox, Diane Sin
clair,, Liz Robertson.

end.Practice for the 1950-51 basket
ball season got underway in the 
gym last night and if first appear
ances prove a good indication of 
things to come, Dal students can 
look forward to another successful 
basketball season. Back from last 
year’s second place Varsity squad, 
and forming the nucleus of a 
sparkling squad for this season are 
Charley Connelly, Gordie MacCoy, 
Scott Morrison, Doug Clancy, Dave 
McCurdy, Bob Black and Earl 
Smith.

Returning to last season’s inter
mediate team are all of the play
ers with the exception of Doug 
Clancy as well as Andy MacKay 
and Scott Henderson who are this 
year ineligible for varsity compe
tition. Also turning out for this 
year’s squad is Fraser Mooney, a 
member of two St. F. X. champion
ship teams who last year played 
for Yarmouth’s Intermediates. 
With this-array of talent the inter
mediates look to repeat last year’s 
performance when they captured 
the City League Crown. The junior 
team, last year’s N. S. junior titi- 
lists, have a strong returning con
tingent made up of Eric Lane, 
Doug Brown, Doug Clancy, Ralph 
Medjuck, Eddie Kinley, Reg Clum-y 
Ernie Semple, and Reid Murphy.

Practices will be held every eve
ning except Saturday at 6.00 p.m., 
and all those interested are urged 
to turn out. The junior are limit 
is under twenty on Jan. 1st. 1951, 
while there is no age limit for 
varsity or intermediate.

make a good showing.
GAME SCHEDULE 

Oct. 10—7.00 p.m.—1 vs. 4
8.00 p.m.—2 vs. 4 

Oct. 17—7.00 p.m.—4 vs. 3
8.00 p.m.—1 vs. 2 

Oct. 24—7.00 p.m.—3 vs. 2
8.00 p.m„—4 vs. 1 

Oct. 31—7.00 p.m.—3 vs. 1
8.00 p.m.—4 vs. 2 

Nov. 7—7.00 p.m.—2 vs. 1
8.00 p.m.—3 vs. 4 

Nov. 14—7.00 p.m.—1 vs. 3
8.00 p.m.—2 vs. 4

There will be ice in the rink for 
the Home-coming weekend ! This 
is of interest, no doubt to hockey 
enthusiasts. As yet there is no 
word as to when hockey practice 
will get underway. About thirty- 
three hours of ice time will be 
available to students each week 
which is a lot of ice time. This 
will be divided up for boys’ and 
girls’ Varsity practice and games, 
for skating sessions and so on.

Tennis Team Goes 
To Acadia Saturday

This weekend the Maritime In
tercollegiate Tennis Championships 
will be played at the Acadia tennis 
courts in Wolfville. Teams will be 
competing from several Maritime 
universities among them, Dal- 
housie, Acadia, Mount A., and last 
year’s champs, the University of 
New Brunswick.

Competition is expected to be 
very keen as U.N.B. is reported 
to have almost the same team 
with which they copped the cham
pionship from Dal last year.

The men’s team this year will be 
made up of, Bob McCulloch, Ernie 
Semple, Mac MacQuarrie and Ken 
MacKenzie; complete information 
concerning the girl’s team is not 
yet available, however, it is known 
that Sally Roper, the girl’s singles 
champion, will be playing.

D.G.A.C. Holds First 
Meeting of the Year
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The first D.G.A.C. meeting of the 
year was held in the gym Tuesday 
night with president Gerry Grant 
in the chair. Following the read
ing of the minutes by secretary 
Mari Yeadon, the managers, Barb 
Lohnes, basketball; Joanne Beau- 
bien, badminton; Jean Titus, swim
ming; Barb Quigfèy, tennis; Ruth 
Bulmer, ice hockey; and Gretchen 
Hewatt, archery; gave reports on 
their respective sport s. Barb 
Quigley presented the tennis Singl
es Cup to the winner, Sally Roper.

An election for Vice-President 
was held. Joan Baxter was elected. 
An election for ping-pong manager 
was held. This must be a freshette 
and Barb Davidson was elected. 
The Seniors were the only class to 
elect their representative, and this 
was Lucy Calp.
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NOTICE
The D.G.D.S. wishes to announce 

that season tickets are now on 
sale. Students wishing to secure 
tickets for parents and friends, are 
asked to contact any member of 
the “Glee Club” executive or the 
Public Relations Board,
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Thousands of University men have started 
building their future security with life in
surance policies. Learn what this plan 
offers you, consult...

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN
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Welcome Students Î
The management and staff of 
FADER’S sincerely hope that 
your scholastic ventures durng 
the coming year will be most 
enjoyable and very successful. 
We are always at your service.
Fader’s Pharmacy Ltd. 
Studley Pharmacy Ltd.

REXALL DRUGS 
29 Coburg Road 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
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YOU'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL 
■REPRESENTATIVE

10:00 p.m. ADT 
9:00 p.m. AST

G. W. HIGGINS, Branch Manager 
5th Floor, Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Halifax, N. S. 

Dial 3-9351, 3-9352

,
Coca-Cola Ltd., Halifax


